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APPROPRIATE EASTER

SERVICE RENDERED

was Beautifully

Decorated for the Oc

l\>«sit>lv BM of the most inter-

est i im and original Kister servi-

ces ever seen in this c>ty took

place tit tin- M. K. Church S mi b,

Sunday Morninu. The en 1 1 re

morning services were devoted

to this program. Tho building

was beautifully decorated in col-

ors of purple and white, Dotted

plants were need in formiug a

background and proved to be a

very attractive feature, banner*

suit 11 bly inscribed for 'he occa-

sion were effectively Mtd in

beautifying the buildirg. A r.

-

ception committee of t Aelrefrom

the various olasses weanug bad-

ges with the word "welcome" in

scribed were stationed at the

doors and greeted euch attendaut

With a cheerful smile and a elmi

haud. Others of the committee

pinned a carnation on each arriv-

al as tbey entered the door.

Bursts of iustromeutal music

brought all into the chnrch, at

which time the rendering of this

program was taken up, which

consisted of souks, recitations and

instrumental selections. The
opening song by the choir, fol-

lowed by prayer by .Rev. W. A.

Grant. The story of the resur-

rection was told in reading by

Fhilathea class taken f;om Mat-

the>w Nth. Chapter after which

each clans in turn rendered reel

tatious and the little children

carried lia.-kef* tilled with Easter

Eggs to tho f»ot of the cross
where the Superintendent was

teady to receive the baskets and

placed the ei:gs on the cross in

shape to sp> II the words "Jesus"

and "Enoter." There, were 206

present and the offering was

.«1J l.ss. Tins offering was sur-

prising hut (he greatest surprise

came from the clans of smittl girls

who contributed tbe am a r i n g

urn ot,#50.oa The total amount

-as turned over to the Church

•fuililing Committee to be ap-

>d on the outstanding iude.bt-

aiess for the building. Tins

:hurch is to be congratulated u^j-

uu having fucIi a Sunday School

The Wesley class has enrolled

127 members and are readmit

for 130. The Barraoa aud Phi-

lathea classes are doing some

splendid work. Under tbe able

infraction of tho Superintend-

ent, l'aul M. Moore, aud the effi-

cient absistauce*of the teachers,

tins Sunday School is doiug ex-

eslleut work aud muklug rapid

progress. Tho officers and teach-

ers aud the little children were

invited to Oakinoore in the after-

noon where thev spent a delight-

ful hour at an Easter Egg hunt.

ANITAS

INDIOE8TI0N ENDED,
STOMACH FEELS FINE

in" fixes wur, gaiiy.

S.iur, gassy, upset stomach, ii-

digestion, heartburn, dv*pep«ja;

when the food you eat ferments

into gases and stubborn lumps;

your head aches and you feel

sick and miserable, that's when

you realize the mai-ic in I'ape's

Diapepsin. It makes all stom-

ach misery vauish in five min-

utes.

If you otomnch is in a contin-

uous revolt—if you can't get It

regulated, please, for your SHke,

It' Mltry Tape's Diapepsin

neelless to have a bad stomach

—make your next meal a favor-

ite food meal, then tsk" a littie

Diapepsin. There will not be

any distresi—eat without fenr.

It's becuiis- IVipe's Diapepsin

"really does" regulate * e»k, out-

of-order stomachs that gives it

its million? of sales annually.

Get a lari:e fifty-cent case of

i'ape's Diapep-in from any druc

store. It is the quickest, surest

stomach relief aud euro known.

It acts almost like magic— it is a

scientific, harmless and pleasant

stomach preparation which truly

belongs in every home

K P. LODGE

St. Charlu

Were Prtaent.

Madisonville Notes
i

Mti. Mattic Mason.

Mrs. Matue Daves Ma-on, for-

merly of this city, died >.t her

home in Pittsbure, Pa,, In t Fri-

day Bight, following an illness of

several months. Mr«. Mason was

the wife of I'rof. Hfttna. S'.e

wan a daughter of Mr. and Mr*,

Tom Daves, of Arktnsas, mid re-

sided in this cit\ for several

years, where she was well known.

She taught in the county fcIiooI

here prior to her marriage. For

ti.o past fifteen years she has re-

sided in Pittsburit. Iiitermeut

took place in I'lttsburg.

The Kuights of Bythias Lodge

No. St, held a very interesting

session last uight. New mem-
bers were received and quite a

number of Midisonville and St.

Charles members were present.

A very nice luncheon was ser.j
(|Ut for elght jobs

ved. This Lodge is taking on

Mis Sirah Hayes who has beeu

assisting Marvin I'rather in Hen
derson for several months has

returned home.

The brauch office of the

•House wag a thine of bea

Easter Sunday Mrs. Lr.nhart who
-has charge of it was rushed ali

day Siturday.aud Sjudav filling

orders for the Eister trade. Th|s

it the largest green 'house out-

side of Louisville it has more
ground under glass than any

other iu this Srate except in

Louisville.

The uew water sprinkler was

out Monday doing Jets of uood

.keep the good work up.

Tollie McGary and Dau Wil-

son made a busiueestrip to Hen-
derson. Sitarday.

The crowd of ladies from the

surrounding towns came to the

millinery store last week shows

-that our merchants are up to date

and keeps nothing but the best.

.Every day you hear of another

candidate, over sixty five are now

HATE CASTOR OIL

Delicious "Synjp of Flgi" be»t to cleanse

Ihtir little clof%cd bowels

L'fk bsck at >our childhood

days. K"member the physic

th if mother insisted or.—castor

ml, calomel, cithartic. How
you hated them, how you fought

against UktOfl them.

With our children it's differ-

ent. The day of harsh physic is

over. We don't force the liver

aud 30 feet of bowels now; we
coax f hem. We have no dreaded
after effects Mothers who cling

to the old form of physic simply

don't reilizs what they do. The
children'* revolt, is well founded.

Their little stomachs and tender

bowels are injured by them.

If your child is fretful, peev-

ish, naif sick, stomach sour,

breath feverish and ttr little sys

Greaul tem c,, '^i h* 8 diarrhoea,

seat/W tfr,re tbronT, stomach-ache; does-

new life. There are uew mem-
bers being made every BM*)tsD|

night and lots of members thut

bad fallen behind iu their 'lues

have renewed ;iud they meet

every Monday Bight and visitiug

members are invited to come up

when in the city.

On Saturday all th*i north

n't eat or rest well—remember

—

look at the to«i£ue, if coated,

•rive a teaspoouful of Syrug of

Fies, then don't worry, because

you surely will have a well, emil-

ioa child in a few hours.

Syrup of Figs being composed
entirely of luscious figs, senna

and aroma tics simply cannot be

harmful. It sweetens the stom-

ach, makes the liver active sod
thoroughly cleanses the little

one's waste-dogited bowelp. In

a few hours all sour bile, undi-

gested fermenting food and con-

stipated waste matter gently

moves on and out of the system

without fcriprag or nausea.

Dfrectieue far children of all

ages, also for growu ups, plainly

priuted on the package.

By all rucaue uet the genuine.

Ask your druggist for the full

name "Syrup of Figs and Elixir

of S.una" prepared by the Cali

bound trains were late M accou- foruia Fie Syrup Co. Accept

At Temple Theatre March 29th. La»t

Numbe 01 Lyceum Coure

Thia promises to be ttie best of the

seasou. YM will,miss a treat If ft u

miss the Anita*.

They present a program with *ond

variety, both lustruineutai aud

vocal. Ml** Duuuara Interpretations

•A Child's Dream of a Star," Is

The Opera house Is now oleau sua

-w. The uew piano will be used

for the flnt time. Take it all In

all, everything la ready tor a flue

•vening of music aud siury.

Popular prices.

The Confederate veterans of the

oouuty will meet at the City ball Iu

MadisouvlUe Wednesday niornlug

at 10 o'clock to is!eot delegates to

atttuu tue rtuulou lu May.

For County Clerk

In the announcement columu of

thia Issue will be found tho name of

Kred HolTmaii Cor the erHce of Coun-

ty Court Clerk. He .was born and

reared lu this enemy at Daltou, one

of the strongholds of Democracy M
the county and always have beeu

an uiioouiprislug Democrat. He
married into one of the flrat families

of the county; the daughter of

Eequiru fciisk and sister of owr towus-

mau Dr. A. O. Slsk He moved to

Madlsouvllle Ave years aifo aud la

now engaged iu the grocery business,

aud ha* made a suceese of it. He
waa elected to the city council of

Madiaonvllle at the last electlou by

a flatteriiiK rote. He has always let

the peopl I kiwiw where be eteod ou

any question aud has the respect aud

good will of every one that has ever

bad auy bualness dcallugs with inm.

If he la selected torlll this important

office there is no question as to his

qualifications to All it aud he will be

a aervaut of all the people and the

democrats of the couuty cau 11 id no

better mau to run for ttu office and

oue that will take more intereat In

the tucoeaa of the eutlre ticket thau

he will aud be mure ready to flirht

for every nominee on th"democrat us

ticket. He will endeavor to ses

every voter In the couuty aud will

spare uo time or expense to do so,

but should he not aee you ho asks

you to take his claims under con-

sideration and to iuveatlgate ula

qualification* aud J 1
-

<
-

• for the

office. I * ' i'ht acheol in thia

oouuty for a number of year* aud la

a graduate al Draurfhuus Busiuesa

College. If you Uud that he is lu

every way qual'tled to All that offioe,

to give bla damn coualderation and

vote for him in the Auvuat primary.

Csrr-Williami

A. F. "Napple" WUIIama aud

Mr*. Elma Carr, of tbl* city wars

married Saturday uight. They are

both well known In tbl* city where

they Vil! rviiae lu MM future.

:it of the wreck between this

city" and Houkinsville.

Mrs. £is M ijors of Est liugtou

wiiiihas been visiting her sou J. •

for the past few weeks returned

homo yesterday.

Carpenters ara bu6y building

a uew platform at the flight

depot.

There will be more paiuting

uud ret. uriti.- houses this spriuu

than in some time. Every artes-

au in the city is busy.

The water hoard met Mouday
ufteruoon in the rooms over the

post offiee it wont be long be-

fore Madisonville will have all

the water they cau use.

Old citizeus say that the rain

this morning was the hardest

that they had seeu Lu years.

The Fiscal Court let a good

many contract lor the building

of uew roads.

Mr. and Mrs.F. O. Biker left

this mortiiug for a visit to friends

in Uopkinsville.

Mrs. J. E. Taylor who has

been visitiug iu Heudersou has

returned home yesterday.

Mrs. W. U. Yost who has

beeu speudiug several mouths in

Florida has returned home.

Atty. Letcher Fox made a

business trip to Central City

tins morning.

If you have a visitor or going

to leave the city call the Brauch

Offioe 24-2 rings aud have us

tell the public of it.

Saveral of the teachsri of

this city will atteud the Conven-

tion in Louisville iu April UO to

May 8.

Sam OHitt aud l'erkiu Adam.-,

of Earlingtou, speut Sunday in

the oity with their families.

Jim Browu was seen with a

mile od hit faoo Monday. We
woudtr why-

uothing tlat.

John W. Vojcl'i Big City Mimtrrii

John W. Vogel's Big City

Minstrels will be MM at the

Temple Theatre, Mxr. Hat. The
company is half a hundred strong

aud boasts of a roster second to

none. M inager Vogel's reputa-

tion for heme a standard bearer

is enough to satisfy us that the

performance will be iu keeping

with the her dding. The Ridium
F.ilace, a uew aud very elaborate

first part setting, will be presen-

ted here for the first tune, aud it

is said to be the most beautiful

aud costly affair ever used by any

theatrical company iu this or auy

other compauy.
The advance sale of tickets

will be put ou at Lougs Bon Ton

Bakery in due time.

ka.tr can tell when
.
on II math a tinker cr

i*Ur a eul, bruise, bur* or tcald. Be prepared

houaandt lely on Dr. Tbomaa' Ecleciru Oil

Your druaaitl sella it. jjc and 50c.

The work on the ceihug of the

Christian Church has beeu com-
pleted and it is stronger than

ever.

Luciau Littlepage, of Mortous

Oap, was 111 the city Satuiday

atteruoou.

Both of the moving picture

shows are drawing |Md houses.

Tiiey are both first class shows

and hav>j -pleudid service.

E. F. D^uuda who hus beeu in

I'aducah and other cities for the

past week has returned home.

Brasher Bacou, the popular

Mouey Order Clerk at the Post

Otfleejlias auother fad. He has

purchased several flue Belgian

Hares aud will go into th * bu>-i-

uesi for pleasure aud profit.

Miss Kathenue Uiveus, who
has beeu visiting friends in Heu-
dersou, returned home Sun I iy

Nebo Notes ]
After suffering several mouth*

from tuberculosis, Rnbert Catea, of

near Nebo died Tu»«day morning at

6 o'clock at hia mother'a home,
Mrs. Marr bM Catea. He was
twenty year*, Ave month* and nliif.-

t?en day* old, a model boy. Hs
leaves a mother two brothers Jim-
mie, and Rosa, two aiatera Mra. D.
F. Morrow, of Esrlington, and
Mlaa Tina (.'ate*. Funeral service*
at the M. E. church were conducted
by Rev. L. W. Turner, of Providence,
after which he was buried in Union
cemetery Wedneaday. Mauy beau-
tiful A»rM deaigna bore mute eyi-
denceof the love of hia many frienda.

Miaa Carrie Miller aud Mra. Eltl*
Cllmer, of Madisonvlllt- attended the
funeral aervice* of Robert Catea
Wednesday.

The St. Lout* Rargain store near
the depot, L. D. Jonea, proprietor,
is now located in North Nebo in the
residence of the proprietor L. D.
Jones. The salt* at his store la now
Koing 00 as tiaual. The store hour-e

on the. railroad ia uow vacant.

Mrs. Bell Hobgood, on East Main
Street la very aick.

Aunt Margaret Morton, a respec-
table and much loved colored womau
died Friday night. Aunt Margaret's
akin was black, but her life was a
white oue. When the Imperial
factory waa burned, her ueatj home
was burned alao, and she never re-

covered from the depression of

spirits and the shock brought on the
tromble with her heart which ended
ber life. In antibellum day* *be
was a slave of Mra. E. H. Nisbet
and to that family she waa ever de-

voted. She was alxty-Ave year* old

aud a member of the Baptist church.

iohu Hoffman, apent Thursday
and Friday in Hopkinsville.

Mra. J.F. Hill, of Colltown had
r*er millinery opening Wednesday
and her displav or head (rear were
both beautifnl to look at, and reas-

onable iu prices. So, that's the

piaco to buy your hat.

Six Indies and one man were here
last week and canvassed the town
lu the interest of the Calumet
baking powder. We don't think
they missed a hou*e and wn don't

ahtttjl a housekeeper refused to sign

up fOI a pound of baking powder,
after seeing the agent beat up some
of the powder in a half glass of

water, which no housewife had ever
thought of doing before. 80 the two
favorite grocerymen, J. T. Llgou
aud C. 8. HorTmau have each re-

ceived a barrd of the baking pow-
der*.

Mrs. Haunah Hill, is qr.lte sick at

tin* writing.

Mrs. J. I) Lynch, of the country
1- in a very serious conditiou with
smothering spells and heart trouble.

Sidney Harris and Ebeneezer
Porter, two of our boys who have
beeu attending school at Berea Col
lege, returned home Saturday night.

Rev. J. M. Cook, of MadisouvlUe
has been employed to preach at Rose
Creek church beglnnlug the Arst
Sunday iu May. He ha* beeu
preachiug at the C. P. ohurch here
on the Arst Sunday, but after May-

be will preach only at uight here ou
the 1st.

Bro. T D. .Moore (not Rev.) Ailed

hia regular appointment at the
Christian church Sunday and Suu-
day night. Theme Suudav, "The
Resurrection"

The children or tbe Christian

Sunday school had au Easter egg
huut iu Will Porter's

Suuday eveuing.

MUCH INTEREST

BEINGJISPLAYED

In The Bee s Annual Mammoth
Cave—Diamond Ring

Contest

SEVERAL NEW ONES ENTER

There has been more interest

ditpltyod in the Bee's Mammoth
Cave—Diimond King contest

thll year thuu ever before. Quite
a uumber of the young ladies

who's uames were sent in have
signified their willingness to

work for the $100 Diamond King
aud the trip to the cave. These

trips are becoming more and
more popular each year and we
will have on the trip next June
75 people in additiou to the five

young ladies who will go as guests

of the Bee: It is an easy matter

subscription, renewals, job print-

ing and advertising if you go af-

ter it in earnest- Just make np
your mind you are going to win
this beautiful Diamond ring and
the free trip to the Cave and gp
to work now, ask your friends to

help you, get them to cut out the

coupons from the paper after they

come from Post Office and save

them for vou, aek anyone you see

to subscribe for the paper and
give yon the $1000 votes no mat-

ter what happens, don't get dis-

couraged. Year before last Miss

Willie Jenkins, of St. Charles,

had the honor of winning the

highest number of votes and be-

ing the most popular young lady

in the corjWty. She is married

now, last year Miss Fanuie Tra-

theu, of Nortonville, won the

handsome $50 Ltdies watch and

the highest number of votes.

She is married now. Who will

wiu the highest number of votes

aud the $100 Diamond ring re-

maius to be seen.

Candidates Look

Get your candidate cards from the

Bee. Our puce* are right aud our

atock can't be excelled. All size*,

colors and kind*.

Better Than Evtt

Church Directory For Madisonville

I'osey L'ttlepa^e, oue of the

Uustler force, iu Madisonville,

has gottou out a Keligious Di-

rectory of that city. It contains

all the church, their meeting
nights and other interesting

data in regard to the church in

t lie way of t hureli officers, Sun-

day school aud its officers aud
is altogether a very mteiesting

book of that character. It has

also a list of the schools iu that

city and the teachers, l'osey

di'MM ••••
i . I !•• il of credit for

his euergy iu piling up this

Don't forg*t th* supper Friday
uigtit at the Arniorv,

To Cur* a Cold In On*> Day
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine. UMopaUM
Cough and Hculacnc tad woika OS the Cold.
UiuaaiM* refund money U 11 Ialia to cure

a* v>. •asflnrava »»•**.••«« -« «»*. —

.

John W. Vog.l

John W. Vogel, the celebrated

Minstrel Man will be here with
his peerless crew of singers, fua
makers and dnucers Mouday
night, March 31st. This will be
their 17th auuual tour through
this state and they have had at

ail times good shows to crowded
houses. The new management
of the Temj le Theatre in thia

city have had the Opera House
overhauled and fixed up iu first

class condition. The show going
public can rest assured that it is

uow, just as nood as uew. The
uew sceuery and flies, new light-

ing arrangements makes it even
better thau it was when first

built. All the seats have been
arranged aud are good as new.
To those that saw the boasu a
few weeks ago aud see it uow
will not know that it is tbe same
bouse. M i Kash a,ud South-
worth will have uoue but* the

best shows that cau be secured

iu this part of the stale and will

do everything possible to please

the public.

Chatubsrlaiu'a Cough Ksmedy baa
won it* great refutation aud eaten-

|
*lv* sal* by its remarkable euro* of

I oougb*, cold* aud areap, It cau bo
Idepsu.ie.i upon. Try i\ Sold by
: All y.Uwu.

M
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

COUNTY JIUOE

We HT9 MMMttMd to annniiucs R.

B. ludllj as a candidate for re-

election ai County Judite, rabjaal

to the action Democratic primary.

We are authorized to HMIM
William T. Mills »* a candidate lor

Couuty Jiidtfe. subject to tlie MttM
Ot the Poiuocratlc party.

We are authorize I t" HHSIN K.

D. Morrow as MMWitdaM for Com:- Superintendent for HopklBI (

We are autlii.i n«d la HtlilMI t:,e

name <>f Kretl HelTiiirui a» a candid-

ate tor tlie office of County Court

Clerk. IWfcjMI to tlm action of tlie

democratic primary. August 2ud

mm.

SCHOOL Sl'PEKlN' l'KXDENT
We are authorize. 1 to HMtM

Can* L Walkers* a eatnlulii. lor

School Superintendent. mi t>U-i t i"

the action of the Dtuiocn.tte |>ti-

niary.

We arc aut'o-riri <1 la BWHHIBM 1j.

R. Uav an n BBsHHtlBlB fi>r >>•
1

>

Diplomas and

Invitations

The Btl has just received

handsome samples of

High School Diplomas

Invitations. Trices

reasonable and a

large number of

samples to se-

lect from.

Call and

SEE
them.

The Semi- Weekly Bee

Earlington, Kentucky

Koad EnS:nccr Invited To Make Addrc»

Cou. ty Roe 1 BflffinMi M 11. tS.lm

M it.vit:»tloa to

aaUai ot tin

ty JndKe of Hopkm« courty. tuhj*ct

to the action of tlie Dunocrati.- pri-^ ..AILOU

We are authorlze.l to HINDM
A. C. By r urn as eanuiate for Jailor

for Hopkln * county subjict to ac-

tion of the Democrat I'arty.

We are Authorized to announce

Ural Hardwick as a catidklate for

the ofTic* <>f Jailor of Honkins

County sublect to tlie action of the

Democratic primary.

We are authorized to aim. ui.ee 1 l.e

name ol Jack Howell for t no B*W
of Jailer for the i.tllce otJailer of

Hopkins county.subject to the action

ot the democratic primary. Sat-

urday AiU'tiBt 2nd 1H13.

We are authorize! to atuioui.ee Tt

H. Hisk (Tomp-i a candidate for

jailer, subject to the action of the

democratic primary. August 2n^.

SHERIFF

We are authorized to t»utiouiice

Willis Rudd as a candidate for

Sheriff of Hopkins county, subject

of the action of the Democratic

party

We are authorized to announce

J. J. Crowcler as a candidate for

Sheriff of Hopkins County, subject

to the action of the Democratic

Primary.

We are authorized to anuouuee C.

8. (Dick) Williams aB a candidate

for Sheriff, subject to the action of

the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

om Loitau as a candidate for Sher-

ft of Hopkius Couuty. subject to

the action of the Democratic Pri-

mary.

We are authorized to announce

H. H. Grady, of Madisonville, Ky.,

sh a candidate for Sheriff, subject to

the action of the Democratic Pti-

tnary.

We are authorized, to annouuee

J. E. Hicklln as a candidate for

Bherlffof Hopkius couuty, subject

to the action of the Democratic pri-

mary.

We are authorized to anuouuee
Proctor Am. by as a candidate for

the office of Sheriff of Hopkins

county, subject to the action of the

Democratic primary.

We are authorized to auuounce

W. H
Bherlffof Hopkius county, subiect

to the action of the Democratic

primary.

We are Authorized to Auuounc
W. H. O'Bryau as a candidate for

the office of Sheriff of Hopkint.

county subject to the action of tlie

Democrat!. 1'iiinary.

COUNTY COURT CLEHK
We are authorized to auuounce

J. K. Am li as a candidate for

County Court Clerk, of Hopkiin-

county, i.ubj-ct t.» tlie action of MM
Democratic Primary.

We aie 11
•'

1 r 1 z 1 to BjBBjniMi

Fruuk Blow; as u eainlhtale for

Cuunty Court Clerk > ubjoct to the

action of ill.- 1) •nu craiu- Primary.

We ar<- .uit' orned to atin.iii'ce

B. T. OA'l ES, .if the Curtail, as a

candidate Nsi countv court clerk,

subject to the actiou of the demo-
cratic primary.

We are UHtinriltd to anuouuee
J.lni U. s.ilm hi act a caudidate

for the office .if County Court ClerK

of Hopkius County, subject to the

action of the Democratic Primary

We are authorized to auuounce
the name »i Bain P. I<ang>ey, as a

caudidaie for (he ctnoe of Couuty
Court Cleik »ut j ct to tlie actiou of

HM democratic primary, Saturday
AuKUStiiid im

^object to the action ( if the Deu.o-

cratlc party.

LEOISI.A l I RE
We are autliorized to auiii unce

M>T S. WILSON ac a ciieiulate fur

.lie L"(jmlature froni Hapktm coun-

tv. subject to the Democratic pri

niary Auirust. 1»13.

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Wo are authorized to announce

(5. W. Sypert as a candidate for re-

election as county Attorney subject

to tlie action ol the

Primal v.

ASSESSOR
We are authorized to ami' ut.ee

Re^. W. N. Clark for the ottM "'

AlllBBOt el H<-pkiiifCiiii"ty. MH j c:

to the action of tlie Deineeratic pri-

mary.

MAGISTRATE
We are authorized to at.11eut.ee

James A. Parker for the office of

Mitylstrate of the second district

sut ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary Auk-us*. 2nd PJ12.

We are authorized la am.ounct
E' quire James Priest, of this city

for reelection for the office of Magis-
trate of tlie Second District primary
to be liei.1 Saturday Auttust 2ud.

FOK CUT J t'DGE
We are authorized to anuouuee A.

J. Bennett as a camlidute for Police

Judge at the cltv of Ear Huston, Ky.
Subject to the action of thj Demo-
cratic primary.

u. »y

rmII has i ec i\

ad Jr. »s IfM stat

countv road entrinetrs to b. held If

b uisvtlle April 8». R. C IVrre,,

0 iBSMlBttonwl of public ro-.ds. In

anxl. u- for Mr. Klnawl to deliver

au aidtesa on -The BOH«tfMtlOti

and naintBBIMMB of Earth Roads '•

Mr. Kluimel will attend the meeting

iu case his dtitipe tk not keep him

at home.- Henderson Gleaner.

Mr. KtHUMall lived n this city f..r

s verai years aim i» one ..f the best

ttTtl tBfflBBBtt in the state aud we

are ^lad to i.tru thi-.t . is coming

Notice to Contestants

Some of the contestant* do not

seem to uii'ler«taud tlie vote

proposition—li is 'is follows:

Eacli coutestaiit will bp allow-

ed 1000 vote* for everv dollars

worth of priotittg, advertisiui: or

i-ubscription t
liey turu || the cili-

ce or cause to be turned iu whtl
the uccouut ie paid. We will uot

issue votes on any woik secured

bv our solicitors except to the

party kavittg the work done.

Semi-We. k'v Bee

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ratcliffe, of

Terre Haute, I id., are 111 'he city

visitmu ti e family of John K. Kvans.
Mr. and Mrs Ratclitfe are euroute
home from a trip to California and

Parr..!, as a candidate for
| oth „ r p-B|B( Tliey llllV e been trav-

eliug since last November. Mr
Ratclitfe is a nephew of Mr. K\ hiis

A MESSAGE

To Feeble Old People.

As one grows old the waste of the
system becomes more rapid than re-

pair, the organs act more tlowly and
leas effectually than In youth, tl,o cir-

culation is poor, the tlood thiu and
digestion weak.

Vlnol, our delicious rod liver anil

Iron tonic without oil, U the Ideal

Etrengtl.eiicr and body fcntliHf for old

folks, [or it contains tliu very ele-

ment!) needed to rebuild wanting tis-

sues and replace weakness with
strength. Vlnol also fortifies the ays-

tern ugalnst colds and thus prevcuu
pneuuunla.

A granduclre of Alexander Hamil-
ton, over eighty years of age, oni-L-

remarked: • Vinol Is a godsend to old

people. Thanks to Vlnol, I have a
hearty appetite, sleep soundly, feel

active and well. It is the finest tonic

aud strength-creator 1 have ever

I) iii-cratic ito tin front away froi.i l..nrc.

Easter Sunday at Christian Church

Suuday was a biffa <l:»v <it the

Curistiaii church. During the

preceedinR «r**k the women of

the church had been bokliDfl

praver met>liB| and each after-

noon iu ob»ervnnce of tlu-ii nti-

nu.il wetk of pra>er. A deep

spiritUil toue pervtidul all these,

culminatiu« in a deluhttul ser-

vice Suiiiiay iiinruitia; at C:3'».

This service was led by Mr*.

Brazelton, assisted by many

others, all contributiLg their

share of souk, Bible readinu and

praver toward nr. it a most

hell till seasou.

At 9:30 o'clock the Bible

School assembled, having the

larRest attendance of the quar-

ter, 2tl8 beiug preseut. Despite

the crowded coudttion of the

blildiag, it was an interesting

session and full of inspiration

aud butisfactiou for S-jpt Kish

and all who worked faithfully

for the results. It was Decision

Day and iu rebponse to the ap-

peal made bv the pastor there

were three additions to the

church, two by coufessiou of

faith and one by letter.

A Ittiij climax to this service

was the observance of the Lord's

Supper, the eutire service beiup

a continuous one. The pastor

HUtad bv Mr. J. K. Rash aud

six deacons made this a most ini-

prMiif occasion.

At 7;30 in the eveniou the

Junior Mission Baud led by their

1 i!i 1,-ut Superintended Mrs.

John Lou* reudcreil a pU-asinjc

pfOKraBB which coin bined the

ohsfrvauce of the Liviujjstoue

(Jcmetarv nnd E ister. Tii v de-

lighted a lar^c audience of up

precialive listeners.

The olleriii-"* b>r the ••tin
ilnv for which M ^U-'Cial prepa-

ration had been mole amounted

to nearly OM l undred dollars,

btMaif devoted to missions and

' urii-.i! woik.

Tliusclosid one of the most

enjoyable days spout by this

c ;ureh for BjutSJI davs, and evi-

•lei ced the eulhusiaetic and enn-

m ci .1 ted Ufa of it membership.

In addition to the private csr

"John We. ley ," built expressly for

John W. Vouel Hlg City Mtnttrela,

ami sat I to be the liaudn. nieot and
Mtlratt carever constrtiiited for a
theatrical nianncer. the nrganizn-

Hon r- quires a special ttaguage car

for III" e.ahorete sccliorv, calcium
and lecM icnl < ffects which will

Mtd in ih. ir porformaiice at Twn«
p - I ItraiHI \icnday. Mar.h Rt

In a h >r eltle« wb»re J. din V '.

Vogel'-. Blfl City Mlnstreh huve up.

peared tf'.'.i.ro particH l;avi> ' •

aopitl f iMire of the i-Tci.t. It is a
Joll;. w:.y of 1 : joying a perfect evi-

Bnn, ami witnesKlng what 1 1 .'.I IB

be the h< •' dres«e.| and most I .)>

orately ntaued minstrel p.rt..rn,-

a In America. TbBBAovstofmM 1

BjtkM will appear at the Temple
I h»atre 00 Monday March Sl»t.

Ml«^ l.ncy Kawcett. of the office

force of the Bee, who has been sick

for a f-w days, a able t.. make a
visit to friends In Hopkiusville Sat-

urday aft.-; noon.

Mis* Krony McEnen.of Sacramento
arnv, .1 in the city Sunday i veolng
to vl*lt the family of J. C. Peyton.

Miss Mable CM, of Madls.Mivill...

is spending ssveral days li. t. I aft)

with the family of Mr. nod Mrs J.. I

Oaailf1

Uuv Korrtster. who has h> I
•

of the Bee forca for sotne ttlM has
acc"pt"d a po*itinu with the H.vt
fold R.piib.icah ftfld left fpfl thai

city j est, rday in">rnii. :.

II. In vSizomore, BSBJtHkM tl

Mine Inspector left yesterdav in.. ru-

ing for a I u«in< bs trip to Set>r • and
other points in Wesbtt r an<l I'nloli

couiil; .

JolinW. Vogel's Rig City Mlnstrt li

It said to be the most c.mspicuous
organization traveling, BfBSaVstMfrs.

long and \.tried progiam. teettiiuc

Willi crisp boii.nmts, witty lliiigs,

and now magnetic features, up to-

date. up to denial. d. and up to every

expectation, giving niuslly 1 xc< I-

lei.t ••'
j IJ melit to everybody. This

eompatiy of merry-makers will ap

p. ar at the Tl tuple Thei.li. oa M
I

day, March 31st and as Manager
Vagal iiaf. always given the ininstr I

•WftaR public a high class entertain-

BjMrti the house should be pa. !. e l.

If Vlnol falls to build up the

•id people. and create

we will return your money,

it, >-raarri m>. .ngco.
Incorporated

Drug Department
Earling:"'.. Ky.

Mr. and Mis. Ed Ray, returned

home vcktei'.iay from a visit to

relatival in w. it* plains.

Mr. aud Mra. C. E. Baruett, were

iu Evatisville Kanday.

Hopklne county is uot tin- 01 '/

county that is -nil- ring troiu au

overabundance of candidates, but

we have our share and tbeu some.

Some of the beet meu iu the couuty

want to serve the people, but u> t

KKKK URAT1S. They are very

loyal for the compensiou that ia ai-

taohed it It

For WaalnBaai and Loss of Appetite
The Old Stan.lar.l general ftrrnKtSenine tur.i.-.

OKOVK STASTI.I.KsSchla TONIC, 'lovr. cj!
Malaria ami bniMa up ihr sySSttt. 4tnMSM
•nil»ureADP«.tijcr. l.'oradutt«kn.UhilJreB.

Showing the Goods.

A novel mode of .ulvi rilslng for a
wife has been adopted by an inhabi-

tant of a provincial town hi England.
A pnotograph of the gentleman Is

placed In the window of a shop-keeper,

and underneath Is the following no-

tice: "Wanted; a female companion
to the above. Apply at thl»

New Beery In Demand.
The loganberry, a hybrid of the

blackberry and raspberry. Is said to

make the frneet ot Jellies, jams and

plea. Introduced a few years ago In

the vest, Its popularity has been

steadily Increasing, and the demand
now outruns the supply. Western
Oregon and Washington are the

producers of the

K..r forty-three years Dr. King's
New Discovery has been known
throiiirh.uit the world a« the bjob<
reliable cough remedy. Over three
million botths were used last veai.
Isn't this prool? It will get rid of
your cough, or we will refund your
monay, J.J.Owens, of Allendale.
8. C. writes the way hundreds of
others have done. ••After twenty
vears, I find that Or. King's New
Oiscovry is the best remedy for
coughs and colds that I have ever
used!" For coughs or colds and all

throat and lung troubles, it ha* no
.qual. 60c aud $l..io at all dealers.

A compact traveling cuse Is a
shaped writing i«d. which folds over
llutly. and wlu.11 open reveals compart-
ments for al! the correspondence nec-

essities, as well us a calendar and nar-

row slides holding memorandum slips.

One of those Bta nicely into a huiid-

bag.

8l! £ iit Mistake.
"I understand >ou went over to

Crimson Oulch and lynched the wrong
raun?" "No." repll. d Three-Finger
Sam. "You Baat lynch the wrong man
In Crimson Gulch. We Jesl got Pluta
Peto a llttlo bit ulitad 01 his turn."

Free Country.

This is such a free country thai

everyone has a light to diebellevi

s/hal any prominent scivutlst says.—

St. Louis Globt-Oeniocrat.

Peafness Cannot be Cured

b> luc.l application*, a* iu«y cauuoi reacti ilia

tlctMM«l portion ol Ilia aur. Tbara o only oat-

way lu cura doufnt'kfk. aiel that U by coohlilulioie

tiaaSMBlaa. Uealneaa B caun.1 by aa t.,.i ..... .1

MaaMBl of iba uiucoua liuiun ol iba UualacUiau

Tub*. Wbeu ibl% tub* is inriaiuej you aava a

raiubliuR bound 01 iuiutii(i.-ct buariug, aud wI.lii

it u uullraly cloao.1, daafueaa li tl.t laault. aud

e» the iiiriaiuuiaii..u can be taken oul and

tbia lube realorod 10 lie normal cotldillon, b.ariuK

will be dclroyad foiavur, nine caaea oul ol lou

arecautad by Catarrh, which It uoihius but u
ii.daiiied ooudltiou ol (he mucous eurfwt).

We will (iva Oat lluudred i lata lol any caaa

ofDeafuset Icauaai by catarrh thai csnuoi be

cured by Hill » Caiairb Cuio. Seud lor circu-

ari. tree.

». j.CHKNBY aCO.. Tol.do.O

Sold by I M iwiti»u. 73*

T-h« H-ila^uul> MlCM

SPECIAL
a

We have just received a

line of handsome Brus-

sel Rugs and will offer

them for the nextfewdays

at 19, 29, 39, 49 and 59

cents.

Call and see them they

are the best values for

the money ever offered

in this city before.

Is good for 25 votes in The Bee's Mammoth Cave

Diamond King Contest.

Miss

Not good unless voted on or before Tuesday

April

Do Not Forget
We have the most varied line uf drinking

cups ever seen in the city.

Weather like this is sure to remind us that

erelong that old desire to stroll out to the

well for a fresh, wholesome drink will make
itself felt.

Be prepared by taking along an individual

drirkingcup and thus insure yourself from
possible infection.

In our window m\l be shown this week, a

great number of these cups, all styles and
prices, paper or metal at lrt m 5c to 25c.

Look in the window and find the style you like.

St. Bernard Mining Co.
Inc. 11 p. .Hat- 'I

Drugep Dartment

z=:t —
z:

..<0...... l irVrttVBa*iiwVtV»WyWVW^.IrtV»V

E. M. SLATON
UNDERTAKER

Funeral Director. :: Licensed Embatmer

AiiHworalloBll- Day or Ni«ht
NEXT DOOK TO POST OITICr.

Oflic. Phon. 124-2

MADISONVILLE,

tH4

KENTUCKY

a% ^



Th« niivi who whispais down a

well

About the thinjrs he ha* to sell

Will never reap a crop of dollars

Like he who climbs a

"holleri"

News of the Town

I I-.' II... •« Mammoth caver nfV Mi
on i n; ular iLcaiis!, they have ol-

way* OOOO HMNMM ami they have
b"en MMWOOfM NMH IVOPyOWl1

liaH Mjeyotl t!ii« winks miiliiu, the

river trip and I ti» w.iiidorful cave.

8. \V. Motherhead. of Kvansville,
•pent Sin, Jay In the city wl'h his

nn-ther.

John MM**, candidate fi<r thi.

nfllee of county clerk. wa< a visit >r

In the city Sunday afternoon.

L. It. K*v.i». win. has been In

Henderson totWWW! days i eturti-

ed In. in- Sunday nlchy

MarMn Miiri.li mid Frank
Oiniiiiinl, wt-rn in \f adimnville at-

OfffttOif MM dai <•" Thirsriay t Ifflt,

Mt>. K. tl ObMiOini, t»'t Ti nrsdav
for a few day* visit at Dawson
Spring. With frtODttf

Miss M iry V-m.-ii RoMwtM and
Mr». Meyer, iiiec* ..f Mls« Mary
Kniir. Were in tnwa last wool a -

tendi • j tin- oponiog <>f Boro**,
OltHil A Co.

if >. it wi»b t<. n-t iu Mm Boo'i

M—irnolh rave anaem. fin ooi u

colli on and nciid It to tins. B*a. All

Dominations arc confidential.

Hoy l).%vls an 1 \'nnnvi KUm. at-

tend' d IDO dance at StOatUMOVilla
Thurs.Ue nulil.

j
Mr*. John X. Taylor, nf BfOOR

vllln. who has born visiting friend.

;
In town for several days returned t<

her home Friday.

R. A. Howard, of HoOlliOOlMl
was In town mi business Friday.

The Hec's Mammoth Car Ml
starts tomorrow, Saturday, Mnrcl

ir.-h an t willph.ee Frlrt iy JuneM1st

Cut out the nominating coupon k

this paper, ftJI In the name of Ifti

young lady of your cluilco and stnr'

Iter in the oonteat,

Noah (ilr.rk, va< In M'hIh.'Iivi I

a few da\ s this week visit In | flMlllll

Dallls Curtis, was In Hopkmsvlll.
Frhlay.

wOMsO Wilson, was In Hopkins
rllle Frl.Uy.

Mr and Mr*. H. \V. lingers, of

Nashville. Teiiu., are in town
visiting H. W. Rogers, Jr.

Welby Hurton, of The Mc Limit

stor.', ..f Madlsoi.rille was In town
Frl lav on business.

N' widl Harris, of Mevler was a
visitor In the city Sunday.

Quite a largo number of new hats

were seen on the streets of our citv

I unday. Kaster always bring out
Hie ladn s with their new clothes.

\V ". Hradl'y, spent Sunday In

ofkloooMo.
Misr-e* Ooldle QbMMllol and Rtihy

Peyton, wero visitors to friends in

N'Ttoiiville Sunday nf'i moon.

TbU will be Um MfRCM *" u f"** 1

Contest We have ever fiiU'ltlCted. We
will charter a steam boat and tnrn

It ov. r M the fiv.- lucky youtur l» 'ii'»

and their friends and everyone will

horn a Ooflsl time for one whole
week.

Don't forget the Supper at the
Armory building the 28th for the

hen. tit of the K trlinglon Chapter IT.

I). C. and the Co. "O" of this city

Kv«rything good to eat will he had

PEOPLES BANK OF EARLINGTON
DEPOSITS

March •_'», 1910
Marc!. 21, ll'll

M in h Jl. LSI*.

Match 24, lli|:<

I 56,558 36

$ 87,026.15

$ 11,451.44
$112,079.95

And nil our former frietuls wild Tobacco unsold.

The 'election, of VOl'H BANK is of v;t8tly more importance
that) moRt people th ii k. First, of course, is satetv. We tlmk
your money is perfectly s.tfo in any bwafe in BjOf km* (Jonnty.

Next to that, an. I alm-wt an import.ii.t, j< SKUVICK. A brink is

not ititetiiled to be a sink hoie, where the monev of the people is to

lie buried ami to come mnui Iv until each depositor wants to dia

his up, but n b u k -i niiM I.,' a clearing bouse for the community.
A reservoir where each responsible member of the commuuily may
not only be Ohio in draw the money he has been striving to save,

but may also know that by being a part of the or-anizatioti he or

she may reatouably expect to be able to drawou the institution for

such a sum as may enable them to tide over a temporary difficulty,

or make a profUblo investment.

We are RrowiBH because we are helping OUR CUSTOMERS to

UROW. Just ask your friends why they are doing business with

ns. WBOFFIB YOU THI SAME PERSONAL IN I'EREST AND
BBRVI0&

J. T. Alexander, Pres. Jas. H. Laffoon, Vice-Pres.

F. B. Arnold, Cashier.

Stiff Joints

Sprains.Bndses
are relieved at once hy an applica-

tion ot Sloan's Liniment, bon't

rub, just lay on lightly.

I I.tnlriM.l ns* dono mora
»oo»l limn siiythliig I l.srn ever
fur ttllt ]"int«. I k .t r y I.sikI l.nrtsn
hullf tl.nt I had tn >ti,p work right In

ta*> lissimt tlms of th»r»ar. I Uieoaal
li»»» to

"

SI Snl th>.: I w.n'i.l II l »v« in

V

h/tti'l t..k. n c lt, but I «..t » liottln uf

tUoan'» l.lnlm. nt nn.l . nr~\ my han.l."
Wiltoi Wur.ixka, sl .rrls.aUa.

Good for Broken Sinews
O, (i. .lossa, RM Iwln, Is L, writes i

—"I n«»l yiusii'r l.lrilinui.t f..r bn.kru
ilr.io.-t ab..vs thsk.t.N. c..po..uiM<.l by a
full and u> my grr.it man isctloi. wss
sl.l« Ui rusani^ i ..rk in less tba-. throe
weeks after the s. • ..lout."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Fine for Sprain
Ma. Tfr^sT A. Vorin., S4 rVrmsrsrt

Be., rlslsOllil. N. write* : — '• A
frl. nd »;.r:ili..-l bis snkle sn bs.lly

thsl It went Murk. 11" liuiahe.1 when
I I'M him (list I wmil.l bsvn blm ant
In a w«M'k. I si>|iHM Hl'*ili> Lllilment

snd In four days he wss working, mid
aM Sloan's wss a right good linl-

Jrwell Wsbb, went to th.: wreck
Saturday morning- to assist tliftn n

brm/ln(r home hie Drother. Cecil,

wbo was badly burnt by steam.

J. K. Fawcett, mado a bu>-lnr»« trip

todutiirp Ham relay morninK.

W. H. McOary, fM was a cltlsen

• f this olty Is nnw living: In Mouth
IrlorMa an ! is gottltiK al.iiij: flue.

Wat will make c.'od any where nt.

- arth. Ro has snld several of the

houses that ho owned in this city

Wr. hope that h« an I Mrs. Mcitar.v
eiill return and make this city their

lioniHagAiu.

0. K. PsWIOy la superinlMident
nf the adult sV partmnnt of the Cnun-

Uiiuday schools. The Interesting

ui' Sting that was hi ld In Madison-
vllle last w. k wss one of the bust

that has been held In years.

Oreater interest Is being taken In

this work all over the country than
evtr before.

(tporire C. Abbltt, of Hopklnsvllle
was in the city this morning;. He
h-ld e»-rvieps at the reading; room
for the members of the Episcopal
church.

.Stove wood and kindling for sale

IXIc at mill and *T (Hi per load deliver-
ed. K.A.Mitchell.

' Cleanmess is Next to Godliness,''

Avoid sluknesa that will always
enme if yi u keep dirty yards. Sprint;

will soon be here and you must clean

i up your premises.

All the churches In the city were

rowdnd Sunday. The Easter ser

Ices were all nice and the decora-

ions were beautiful.

Why has not EarlliiKtnn a Y. M.

C. A. It la large enough aud there

ore pleuty of ; minn men |-ere to

maintain one. There are over one

hundred rail road men that have no

place lu the evening to go where
they can write and read and pass a
pleasant time. Lol someone r et be-

hind this movemeut.

E l Is. V "Ung' the popular candid

ate lor the < lllce of County Attoruev

Is the proud father of a 11 pound

boy. Ed says that his deteruili a-

IJM to wiu Is stronger now than

over.

Neal Splllman. of Guthrie was In

the city yesterday visiting his par-
ents.

"Shack" DeMoss, of Madisonville
was iu the city yesterday an busi-

ness.

Miss Mamie Mcintosh, left Monday
tn a visit to relatives in Manning-
ton for a few days.

Voic* are cmlng into the I! .

office by the thousands for the favor-

ites. Out busy. Dou't let someone
get ahead of you. 1000 votes for

eveiy dollar In job work, subscrlp

HOI or advertising.

Miss Mamie Ashhy, of Hanson,
Ivy., was lu the city Monday eveu-

IsVI on bu*lne>* and visiting friends.

Cold, d.-imo weather Is bad for

to r.heumatlsm. It chills Ui

bribes ou an attack. Uss

Ballard's

Snow Liniment
It is a Powerful Prevsntlv*. as

» Wall as a Speedy Cure

Hub it In on the parts afloctcd whenever the condiUoaa ewem to

Indicate a spell of this patnful ollmmt; It will warm the Joints

and ward oft the trouble. If the disorder has ulready commenced,

thj trcutment Is the same, the rubblnn helps Iho liniment to pene-

trate to the seat of pain The relief Is prompt and very satisfy-

lng; the achlna; Joints nro relieved, the muscl.s relaxed so that the

sufferer feels again the strung-tu ui.d suppleness of youth.

For flo#h wounds of all kinds. It Is a wonderful remedy. Try It

for cuts, burns, bruises, sores, sails, chafed spots, barbed wire

cuts, sprains, swelllnts. frost bites. It cures quickly and com-

pletely.

Price 25e. 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.

>0j»|uCTOJI

To cure buuuclna; Byrhall*. Sore Vyrm eur Weak Sight, UH
yt. .jUea.* V-ie ^alv•.

|3q^ n Amp Hi' iSHOSDSvj

St. Bcrr.«rd Minini CoM Incorporatef*. Drug D«pt ,
Special Agent

J. C. Cheek, of Howling Gr"eii,

IflOOOOMag the Western Kentucky
State Normal School of that Oftj

was in our town Friday morning
and addressed the school on the

bon. Iltn d. r. ved from attending the

Norman Pisrltute. Mr. Che. k Is well

up ou the w.nk In Hi t scho.'l and
iuteresled ttie school.very n.Ufh by
his address. He goes from hereto
Ma.in-oiirille.

"Tobe" Wright, ..f the Orphans
ltiij;sde In the late unpleasantness
wa.' a visitor In the city yesterday
morning.

Uncle Jack Howell, f the county
seat was In the city vesterday niorn-

lug. Uncle Jack says that he Is

going to be Jailer or bust. Hope he
dou't bust.

Omer Wyatt returned home Sun-
day afternoon from a visit to friends

in Owensboro.

Marvin Mitchell, speut Suuday
ev»ulug with friends In Hopklns-
vme.

Miss Pearl Conslor.of Christian
cuuuty Is id the city vlsltlug ber
cousin, Mrs. Harry White.

Parrish Kaver, who has been very
111 with fever for the past two weeks
is some better.

Dou't forget to cut out the ballots

for the Mammoth Cave trip that are

lu tbe Bee. They will count for

twenty-five votes.

Greater interest Is being taken in

the Mammoth Cave trip than ever
before. Those that have gone be-

fore know what a d< lightful trip it

Is. and to havo the entire boat to

themselves for one wetk. Just
think of II.

Clean up your back yards aud be

health?, It pays to clean up.

The Calumet Baking Powder
School was iu the city Friday and
Saturday and give demonstrations

lu the art of cucklug with that Halt-

ing Powder at the Armory. Quite a

large crowd of la. lies Were in attend-

ance both afternoons. This is one of

th* latest advertising schemes in

existence. They have seven teams
of about twenty people each in uitler-

eut states. The ladies do the cook-

ing ill f ' Ol't ol llleHUdiel.ee. ItC'Ur-

iug all the tun on the merit of the

Baktlul Powdei. Mr. W. T. itiggs

has charg." of the team. He has been

wtth the Cilumet people lor nearly

twenty years and thoroughly ueder-

stands th business. Mr. Biggs gave

a lecture at the Y. M.C. A. lu Madi-
sonville Suuday aftoruoou. "How
to live llll) year* from now."

Miss Allee.ii Davis, left Saturday
a(i.moon foi l'.ttsburg, where she

goes to attend the funeral of Mrs.

Mrs. Mason, her cousin, and a sister

ter of Mr. Walter Davis, oftitle olty,

who dh d at that place Friday uight.

Mrs. Masou was formerly from
Madisonville and leaves several

brothers aud sisters.

M. Devney, assistant superim. nit-

out of this divislou was in the olty

Samruaj on busluess.

Kirby Gordou, Sam P. LAiigley

oud Norrls Gordon, of Modlsouvlile

were iu the city Saturday afternoon

on busluess.

John A. Moore, who la oltendlug

tbe Prudue University, orrived Sat-

urdoy moruiuy to speud o few days

with his father.

Deunls Haley, of Henderson was
in the city yesterday afternoon on
business.

Mrs. Joe Mothershead, spent Sun-
day in Madisonville with relatlvps.

The heavy wind caused a sign to

MO** airalnst one of the large plate

.'lass windows of WhitforJs hard
ware store, breaking It Into hundreds
of pieces.

(julte a number of the railroad

hoys have signed up for the special

Railroad A Coal EJItiou and more
are coming ineveiy day. This wi!l

be the largest and best editions wi-

hav.. ever issued aud they have all

been good.

Miss Katherlne Howard entertain-

ed Use Senior class and a few of her

friends Saturday evening In honor

..I her visitor.

Mrs. L. V. Keufro, left Saturday
afternoon for several day* visit to

her parents at BowtUsf Green.

The city is cleaning out tne gutter

at tbe side of the Robinson building.

A nice brick gutter would look much
better thou the way it Is.

Clarence Nisbet, of Madisonville

was in town Saturday on business.

"Sport" Cox. the popular flagman

of the Morgaufleld & Evansvllle run

spent Sunday with his parents In

the Richland country.

Ira Rhea, of Richland, was in the

c'ty Suuday visiting bis brother J.

W. Rhea.

Col. Robert Wood, of St. Charles

r -turned home Sunday afternoon,

after visiting friends In the city for

a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. HurT, of Hop-
kinsvllle, spent Sunnay in the city

with friends.

R. B.Salmon M. M. for the L. &
N. at this place left Sunday night

Pensacola, Florida where he goes to

return home with Mrs. Salmon, who
has been visiting friends In that city

for several weeks.

Col. J. L. Enoch, who was for

several years Master mechanic at

this place passed through the city

Sunday afternoon enroute home from

a business trip to Howell and Evans-

ville. Mr. Enoch has a large num-
ber of friends in this city who will

be glad to learu that he Is in flue

health and is doing exceedingly well

in Nashville where he is General

Foremau of the L. & N. shops.

Mrs. A. O. Orrell, who is iu the

hospital In Nashville is much bet-

ter aud will soou be able to come
home.

Mrs. O. A. Davidson, has returned

home from a visit to friends in

Nashville, I > tin.

Miss Katheriue Klalr. speut BJ1M

day in Madisonville with friecds

and relatives.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, mide a busl-

aess trip to the county seat yeoter

•lay afternoon.

Mrs. John H .1111 by, spent a few
hours in Madisonville Saturday
afternoon visiting friends.

Oscar Underwood, lUgniau ou the

mterurbau was oil the train Hati r
day and Sunday resting.

Mrs. B. < Nixon, spent Saturday
afternoon lu the county seat visiting

friends.

Quite a large cros/d attended the

funeral of Mrs. Lelia Wilsou at the

Odd Fellows ccinetarv lu Madison-
ville Saturday after n -on from this

city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wvatt and
daughter Mrs. Bowiner, were in the

county seat Saturday afternoon
visltlug frieuds.

Roy Wilson, candidate for the

General Assembly, was in the olty

Saturday shaking bauds with old

friends aud meuduig bis feuces for

the primary iu August.

Half Soles ,?5C 50c, ami 75c Ladies Shoes Soled 35c Soles Sewed on

Madisonville Electric Shoe Shop, Wm. Pinkston

Town's full of

Siudcbakers

Studcbaker Farm Wagons, Studefccker Bug-
gies and Studebaker Delivery Wagons.

—and- every owner of a Studebaker vehicle
is proud of it. Because he knows it is the best.

Etudebalter wagoti3 and buggies are built on honor
and with the experience that comes from sixty years
of wagon building, and you get the benefit of this

experience when you buy a Studebaker vehicle

Whether you live in town or country; whether you want a
work or pleasure vehicle, there's a Studebaker to fill your require-
ments. Farm wagons, contractor's wagons, truck*, municipal
vehicles, ice wagons, dump wage™ and carts, road oilers, buggies,
depot wagons, surreys, pony carts, ruacbouts—we make them all.

—also harness, for any sized aroma], for any wehicle, of the

See our

STUDEBAKER
new yozk chicago naxi
m:.nne/..'ol.s salt lake citv

South Bend, Ind.
KANSAS CITY DEMVES

[ANCISCO PORTLAND, ORB.

Quite a number of youtur men
from Maitik.mville were in the city

Suniiav Hiiernoon.

Fred House, of Nashville, Tenn.,

was in the city a short time Sunday
afternoon.

Have Been Restored to Health By Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
There is no doubt about this fact. Why I during the

last 30 years we have published in the newspapers of this

country volumes of letters from women who have been re-

lieved of all their suffering by the timely aid of this grand

old medicine. Letters like the following, true, genuine and

honest expressions of gratitude coming from grateful hearts.

Surely you can believe these women.
Mrs. L. 8. BMDnrUsj Hudson, Mich.,8ayoJ-

" Sometime afro I was taken with a terrible pain in my right utile, such
sharp pains just like a knife sticking mo. 1 tried hot applicationb but that

did no good. I went to our family doctor (we were living In Fayette, Ohio,

at that time) and he said it was organic inflammation. I doctored with him
a while but kept getting worse. The pain was so terrible I could hardly

stand on my feet. I would have that sharp pain iu my right side, and a
dull heavy pain the whole length of my limb. 1 realized thut son., thing

had to be done quickly, so I looked up all of your advertisements I coula

find, and sow several that doossibod my case. I got a bottle of Lydia K.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound au.1 it 'll. lp. .1 me from the tirst dose, and
when I had taken two bottles my trouble was gone. Your medicine haa

Ouu» so much for me that I am willing you should publish this letter for the

sake cf otiier suffering wom.'u."-Mra. I.. S. JIukn.nek, Hudson, Michigan.

Mr*. L. E. BOWERS, Glrurd, Pn^ says:—
"

I take pleasure in informing you of what Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable

Compound .taa done for me. I hud a siek spell last February, and for

snjne inonthi after that I was not regular and had many oad feeling*. I

was tired all the time, bad dull headaches, uot uiu.'h appetite, and also

what the doctor called organic inflummation. Your Vegetable Compouud
has entirely cured me anil 1 lee) that too much canuot be aald In its praise

as 1 am uow able to do my own work. You are perfectly welcome to use

my testimonial for the bcuetlt of othera."-Mrs. L. B. bow,.as, U.F.I). No. 1.

Oirard, Pa,

Mr.. ELIZABETH GENTILt'OKE, Buffalo, N.Y.,*t»y»«—
" I feel that I must write to you aliout your wonderful remedies. About \(,

ten years ago I was troubled with female weakness and was all run down.

I was tired all the time and could hardly walk without feeling dizzy. I

heard about Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound, took it, and also

used the Sanative Wash. 1 got strouger, and have not had tlu.se diziy

spells since. I feel that I owe my health to you, and hope your remedies

will help others a-, they have mo, I tried ino^t everything 1 heard of, and
yours are the best medicines for women's ailments."— Mra. Elulauhtu OsJt-

For SO years Lydia K.
Compouud hn

»'* Wg.-tiiblo
au the- standard reiiunly for fe-

male.' ill*. No^B) sick with vt'ouiau'a ailment*
does Juatice to herself if suedofs uui try this fa-
mous medicine made from rooU aud herbs, it

hum restored somany sufferinu women to health.

lOOjOSOsWrltetol.YIHA K.l'l Mill AM MhlllCINtCO.
((ONKlllKNTUDLVXii, M ASS., lor

Your letter will be opened, read ai
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Dr. L. Grace
Will be in Mortons Gap

April 1st Two Days
Tuesday and ^rVeclnesclay

Look Here!
Gold Crowns, $4.00; Silver Fillings. 50 cents;

Full Set of Teeth, S7.50; Extracting Teeth

Free, when Plates arc made; Teeth without

Plates, S3 to $4; Gold Fillings, Si to $2.

I Undercut Them All
People suffering with teeth not able to pay

work done free.

Orphan children cost of material.

WILL BE AT HOTEL APRIL 1, 2 DAYS
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ARE YOU
Soap Satisfied?

Any soap is not good for every skin. Your Skin, for

instance, may require a soap of an entirely different

character from that which another person would use

because your skin may be more delicate and sensative.

First then—to be on the safe side, know for a certainty

that the' soap you use is of a reputable make. Our

assortment of soaps is carefully selected with regard to

qualify and character. They contain no harmful color-

ing and are not made from cheap or inferior substances.

We can give you the particular soap that will be most

satisfactory for your personal use.

St. Bernard Mining Co.
Incorporated

Drug Department

THE ECONOAUGAL WAY
The louu distance fi. rvirc ol the Cu jib -rianrt IVlephone & T. t-

<-t!!H|'i Owinpan} enables tbs bu?i:ie»a Man I > ooadttot ail ui lils

outside ii tr« 1 r - in tbt most OOOfMaaiMl and satlefaatory manner.
You can tC ' bw i1ii-tii.'iv» connection- t • . .U'sidp important

cities uud t'.vvii" Within .« T* Imis of one baudred miles of EtrltiiK-
tuu. I*rumpl Ker»-ir«. iwni ion rates.

For Information, i-aii

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELE3HAPH 00. Si
orpo-

led

K Baal Poultry Raisers

CURE!

Cholera, lapes, L!mLe;necii, ucup, Canker,Mm^.
Diarrhoea end ail Diseases of Poultry

KONT. AS ltd . D
»o * N<» FAT

Mil* kv' V
poultry MMMi,

BhssYkasa, K»..w "I h-»« iw) RajSW 4-11-44 (or sviaaad&iaitlitittmt
it . jr.' cap.-* in-.i iin.''»"i" L «*i.i-mii , dJL

V.M 1.0.1m. »M l-i»ti Ky .iiyi: "u .c rjm of Rarba 4>ll-44 *eW -«* ilia bill of « capir.J
cfcck luAatSc w.rr. a k! t.ll-neJ ilu chick i :. ». hit. be. I r-rt v. ol:- . . • .-./. rva uacd."

Mfy. «ndGuaru.:esJ by J, fc. :. r blAtOWC, :iy. hid KH I) ... IngthM.
f> -M.il L.V

St. Bernard Mining Co.. Incorporated. Grocery Department

Just Btfo.c the Fight.

"80 you are on )our wuy to r r<oo«

to Miss Wckeller "Youbt i: u'<sh ,
,

me luck? "Oh. I wish you luck, all U! fr* b
.u:auw. ry tlmB

right; but It von't do you a bit of ^ ^ you Bi u
-

:
,. -• "Yes."

Wm Not for Him.
Tve Mod to pronoee to Mabol a

down times, and hangod If I can do
And
My—— . — •— — — — biw hh /(hi bl- x es. .,1ygood; 1 feel sure she U going to ao-

i toy, you are ot .'lug the .. MM- you.''-IIou*ton Post
j

^."-lioetan Xnui»c:1pt.

QUININEANO IRON-THE MOST

EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's

in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives

out Malaria and the Iron builds up

em. For Adults and
Children.

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS

AT THE SAME TIME

You know what you ate taking when
you tuke GROVE'S TASTBLBSS chill

ION
the

Chill and

IC, recogni^d for 30 years tin
the South an the stundard

Fever Remedy

ugh
Malaria,

and General
Strengthening Tonic. It i* ai strong ai
the •trotigest bitter tonic, but you do not
taate the bitter because the hsgndi—tl
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dts-
tolve readily in the acids of the stomach.
Guarautced by your Druggist. We mean
it. 50c.

Antiseptic Healing Oil. An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discovered bf an
Old R. K. Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already,
and a trial will convince you that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
UIL is the moat wonderful remedy ever
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all wounds and external disease! whether
slight or serious. Continually people arc
tin. ling new ases for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist
Wemean it. 25c, 50c, f 1.00

The man van luirrylnn Sn tl»- sub-

way, whnn a rhtkfa votos calked.:

"Daddy! Daddy!"
He turned at th« aeaond oall, but

he waa In haste, and lsad not time

to heed the votoe that was ao like

that of bis bahy
All the wny down town the voioe

kept ringing In hta ears, and during
the ili y he continued to hear it. so
that at three o'clock he left the office

and came uptown In the hone of see-

ing her again.

The Clarks hod
y.-ors

l^icJa,

as well as his wife, had
her.

One afternoon about duak be saw
her on Riverside drive. She was in

front of him ; slowly he followed. She
was with a mold. Presently they
crossed the drive, and went Into an
npartmcnt house, lie watched them
i;o In, then Collowod.
The hall was empty, stwe for the

I v;itor boy.

"Does Mrs. Thomon Clark live

here?" he asked anxiously.

"Yon, sir.- the boy aurvesnd. "That
was her little girl. Miss Laiota, I )uat

took up."

Pot thrae days he ponderad the

situation; he had agreed to leave the

child erstl»ely to his wife, but now
after two years he longad for her
as lie had never thought he could for

anything.

The next day he called, to be told

that Miss Lncla was out.

The suooeedlng day he called a half

hour later, to be told the same thing.

As he had now no lntetlon of giving

i:p his quest, he continued to call each
day at the same hour. On the tenth

day Miss Duels was at home.
He was shown Into the library.

Dov.n on her stomach In front of the

fire he found Lucia The soft glow
of the fire shone on the little figure,

turning the yellow curls to gold. He
watched her while she talked to a
Teddy bear.

"I wonder, Teddy, why we don't

find father? Mother's all right, but
little girls need fathers."

The man with tears In bis eyes
was kneeling when she turnad and
saw him, and with a glad cry she
came to him.

For several hours he bead her tight,

an exquisite Joy thrilling him, tvad

though the door opened and oloswd

twice, ho never nottoed tL When be
left be poomlasd her to come again
next day.

That night a very happy tittle girl

asked her mother for a
her father, but the
of being very tired.

After the child had gone to bad
Clark sat tor a long time trying to de-

cide what to do regarding the father

whom she never wanted her child to

KBOW, At last she decided that if she
allowed Lucia to do as she desired

perhaps the natural p<>rversenees of
human nature would assert Itself, and
Lucia would not care for him at all

"Don't you love mothu now?" slei

p.sked one day And whou be didn't

reply, she put hor llttl>- hood on his

faM 10 fl:id the ch««ok wot. She
didn't ask a; y BOM '!iK«tkrne. only
murmured; "Daddy. I lovo yon."

Slse was quite huarosolun when Its

told tar he nmat tjo ansa? Bar a ooupki
of waste

• km booh nsuoh kxwsur than he
expuctod to be, and it wue the w*Ai

before Christmas when he roturn«d
He fouDd Lucia tn the some position
as the first tlmo.

"Liaby. dear." be MM ae he Mfked
her up.

They sat cratetry that Mrs. Ctark.

coming Into the room, woe holfwuy
ticroes befoavi tta observed them. As
iba turned to kavu he looked up and
their ayes mot.
A oenvulrlve ctnep of tho body mode

the child look at him.
"Pother, when are you aomlng home

for always?"

He stark d and lauirbed hanhlyj
then he took the bright Utile faco in

his two hands, and locitcd at it in-

tontly.

"I don't koov;, baby girt." ho said,

I rtly. "but whenever nwtlver will let

•a.'

She slipped to tho lloor and quietly
'• R the roam.

.

[9 Ua/drj notloed that she had
; Hta, h..r Ti. ition had ^li^geated so
many poaalbUlttaa. Clare had looked
kindly at hira.

"Piitlur!" T.vo email arms were
r- ::id hLi aaak and c dear little face

close to blss. "My father dear!" tho
.oico waa ve.-y low, "mother aays you
•my ccme Lo.:;e whenever you wuist

it Only One "BROMt ) QI'ININE'
for aignatureof E. W. GKOVE on e

' That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
very box. Cures s Cold in One Day. 25c.

» Hit Holiday.

Charley Sing, u Chinese gardener,
puddles truck in Salt Lake City. One
if his oustomers is u banltoi'

One morning Sing dsovo up to so-

Mott orders for vugetaulee, and H,
i

MHaf tlse banker worldng ajnong tls-i

tiow«:ii In tlse yard. It was Decora-
Hon day and the bunk waa closed.

You no work today T" luoulyid

Slug.
"1 should say not!" teyUed the

banker. -This is a holiday."

"Me work all same." sold 8lo«. "Me
work all same wsery day 'oept Buuduy

VMki" was tAe

Judge.

\ Fine Bftnd

John W. Vogpl'a Bi if City
MinttreU haajafi of « ailyer cor.

net hurii of Ufnti-ntip ni. <vo

mill h iloiili't- «y mplioi) y ..rr)| Pp .

tru of fifl" n, bntk nn,Ur the
(thlf direrrion of tin |. t .|ml, r ,\\.

rector, Mr. Jsine< \, Finuin..
and thf Louisiana (il •*> Cluh. n< .

r?or Ihf lireciioti of Mr. Arthur
Fulton, who In, the repuiHtion
of beintr, the foremost voc»»l direc
tor in the Minstrel Ixisinpgs, will
apply thr vocsl numberp.

'

Jot... W. VoitelV Bis: C,:v
M.nstmls will ,pppar „ t the
Temple Thenlre on Monday M.ir.
81st, and -hoiihl he witnessed hy
a crowded hoaw.

Civic Improvement League
Last year the lncti*-i> u f city

went to work. k„.,w i 1Uf triBt „,„
health of the city wh* at stake and
formed a ctvle Itiiuroveim-nf i„.aK1 a
and did lots to clean up the city-
Let us «o to worii ami uo u
There is nothing that shows up

better to Mm stranger within our
Kates ..r the 0tM g( , iUg thrhunt. than
a clean street nud from a standpoint
of health it .ho„|,j be done- S( , to|
everybody «rt l,,uy aiu, nCLEAN I F DAY. Everv one t.k
hold and push It along.

Head Endtr

Saturday morning »bout three
o clock twotrei^htsn,,.,,,,,!,, m„n
track near Crof ton. F. reman Slack-
more w.»s killed a.i.t hrskem-n
Cecil WVIih was ha.Hv lu-
steam. Watt wa* brnnghl t.. ht-
home In this city whll,. t!1P ho.lv si
Blackmore was carried to his hom*.
The South bound engine had left Its
train In the siding and waa mnklng
a run for water when thev met the
other*. freight An offle.al Investi-
gation will be made bv the ofttolals
to fix the blame. The main track
was,b!ocked for several hourt.

Vote On Whiskey In Henderson Satur-

day. May3l.t

C. K Sung, Manager of the Drv
forces In Heudersou having secured
twenty-flve per cent of the legal
voters to a petition, has asked JudK e
Young to call an election for the
purpose of letting the will of the
voters of that county as to whether
they want it to remain wet or go
dry. There has been quite a good
deal of interest in this question
111 Hm olty.of Heuderaon forteveral
weeks and the feeling on both sides
Is very .troiijr.

Miss Suean Marie Crntchfield, Is

confined to her boflM with an attach
of appended! is.

MIssJAdelme Toonis. o? MadlMH
vllle was in town Sunday.

If you want to tie represented bj

the Bee'i.;h Railroad ami Coal
edition, call at the . fflce or vnte u*
fur an luf.irnioti. ti blank and cot.-

tract.

Mr«. Krai.k W t,.. rs, .if H..well Is

In the city visiting Mf parents and
friends.

Pat ,'inrke. a| Mjnnhis. Tenn.,
ai fved la t*iee.iy Wednesday af ter-

110011 tn vhi I. is mother.

Make Us Prove It
We dare not cxagirrrnfc to you. We aire dependent upon

your patrormge. To tret it «* most have your trust and confi-

dence. We make the following statements wtth a full undcr-
•tandlnit of »vhnt tltey Ml to us. You as* aatr when you

M them; 1

For the Bowels
If you only knew a* muoh sa ws

sn.l id 1 a,-! them know
»i-tit ResaO OrderUsa, ros would
he u mltiiiuiuitir alaiut mmmroand-
Ins them an we are They tnet« Juat
lite caii.1v They act ih> eaaily and

Hf«. and yu koow that if n nindi-

cino nppcali to « child, it will a4.t1.1aaJ

hmp ismc s'.oom, di«i«l t.lim aatd

nmke you fuJ happy I y their

r!id toui<-. cJe'inriiiK aril »tmiKt>(«ai-
ir.ir effret ui^i.i Uie Mtssm— Tliay
11 1 SB 'ree the rvteoi—and leap ft

last In. na the SMtata sn.l ill (wiling

snd HaMMft bovol».

ItuiUI (Irdntict* do Uua
• ii'mut cn,iit« or enunng
purgniit t.r exreaMv-. loniviia
n't • i" mi 11 tvu if »uas

w. Thay

Make Lte Prove This
We do not aati voa to take out

word for thia. We vast you to make
ua prove it, and at ao aoat to you.

Buy a boa at* Baaall Ordertirs at
our More. Han Sham ooan, or uaa up
Use whole hoc. Then, if you are
not thoroughly satiafiao, lust ooois
back anipty haarVad aita tall ua.

Without oJiligatfaa you or i

lag you wa will raturo
you paid ua fur Ibam.

Doaao't that kiiHaals that Retail
Ordarliaa am al laaat worthy of tnalT
fV«an't it prove our faith ill thamf
I'oaan'l it marit your ronAdeneaf
Could any offnr ba tuore fair to youf

Wa particularly reeommend Retail
Onlerli.« fur ohild r. 11, .lehi-ata and
agad paraoos. Raaall Onlarlias eoma
in ooovatuant vaat-porkat atse tia

bosaa. li Ubtats. lOa; 30 tahltls.

2aax 80 Uhista. 50c.

f ^

i

CACTI: IN Plaai ' af la nun 1 Usat RaaaJI Ordariiea ara not (fU by all <

fvn. youesahu] l;- • .II • •r-!-t\u>* ..Ur at The Ilasall Htutas.
Vou cau buy Retail Orderli.* to this commuoity only at oaf

ST. BERNARD WINING CO., Incorporated

BARLINQTON The Store

Tleii- % RauJl Ps^i lo n-~t» SMI »'«u too <*.

Qraat .'.niun. These is • iliRiwot linB lCamty Ur
txo «. ...I lur the |»runaUr I'J Urn «IUoh

Tbo Uoxail Stores are

J fc.»u and (Sty in She
*y mm I uelmary hi

a la iMuraanknl.

KENTUCKY

Drug :

L. <&. n. time card.

J. R. KVANR. KDITOK

Advartisemsst

Earlmgtnn. Ky.. March i\. 1918

According to the doctors of Karl-
ington. Kv„ who have waited on
Lizzie K. Miller and their augges-
tioo is that she has to b° quiet and
not be disturbed in any wav and
under those circumstances her has*
hand, Oeorwe Miller, thought best
to get rid of the peace breakers In

Etrlingtoti. Ky.. who would slip lu

his house when he was at his daily
occupation and keeping her mind
llustrated by different things. It is

best to let her move home with her
mother and father, that she should
continue to live happy and that
would cut off the peace breakers who
always hnd tsles to tell and not a
word of prayer for them, he will
take care of Mrs. Miller, also his
son. Willie Miller and his daughter.
Violet Miller just the

Time ui arrival of trains
through and departure of trains
originating at Karlington.

Effective Sunday, Jan. ft, 1818.

Mtl I ..I'Mi.

No. B), 7.oH a. tn

No. TO fl.SOa. 111.

No. tf 11. in a. m
N->. 94 ».tx> p. m.
No. 54 II. If p. m.

MOVM iiot'ND.

No. 99 9.46 P. Dl.

N<>. ret 4.30 a. m.
No. B», . 7.60 a. m.
So. A! 4.»1 p. 111.

No. m wjw p. m.

INTKKl'RHAN TRAINS.

No.

No.
No.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hargraves were
visiting in Hopklnsville last Sun-
day. They report a very pleasant

trip and a nice contribution on the
rally card.

Mrs. Leonard Porter entertained

at dinner Eister Sunday. Misses
M. M. WllUtUM and Hethel f)avi«

teachers ill the public school. l(Ulte]

an elaborate an I appetising dinner

was prepared for tlo-in by the hos-

tass. Th.y»;enta most enjoyable

aft-r.ioiiii.

Very large an.! appreciative an-

dielim were present to witness the

rendition of the BaMN program at

both lh.- A M. K. '/. ehuinh ami tb«

Baptist church.

Rev. V. W, Uarretf held his rally
last Sunday. Rev. It. W. Cl utin
pr<-aclied for him In the aftcriinop.

The Hubs wish to thank the pub-
lic for the literal patronage given.

loa H.t« a. m.
108 a .08 p. m.
110 6.031 p. m.

aotlTH BOUND.
No. 106 7 06 a. m.

107 ...IJ.67 p. tn.

H.10 p. m.
6.10 p- m.

No.
No. 109.

No. 111.

M. H. (V E TIME CARD.
M. H. A K tin e

effef Hiindnv. Jai
No. ua taavea..
No. 1 18 arrive.

•Hfd w. ;.t Into
ft Iel8

o:4.i a. ni.

1:80 p. m.

I. C. R. R time CARD.

m .• ul rlapartart •' IMimoa
• rail rri!n» ir.,iu N r-..nvllle. Kr.

N'i'BTM i OUMfe
So. PS! UJJ Ji. BJk
No KM UJO a. in.
N.i. its. Ineal paaa.l(X4ft a m,
N... IM, io.i»i ftjjft p. tn.

aotiTH MNMNI
No. 101 4.0S p. iu.

No. IM noa a. in.

No. 121, local pass. I. id p. m.
No. I8.'i i * * ..I i aaa o.uit a. iu.

The Semi-Weekly Bee
CABLING ION, HENTtCltY.


